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QUESTION 1

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create an application. You manually create
your own Context class named AdventureWorksDB that inherits from Object Context. You need to use Adventure
WorksDB to invoke a stored procedure that is defined in the data source. 

Which method should you call? 

A. Translate 

B. ExecuteFunction 

C. ExecuteStoreQuery 

D. ExecuteStoreCommand 

Correct Answer: B 

ExecuteFunction(String, ObjectParameter[]) Executes a stored procedure or function that is defined in the data source
and expressed in the conceptual model; discards any results returned from the function; and returns the number of rows
affected by the execution. ExecuteStoreCommand() Executes an arbitrary command directly against the data source
using the existing connection. ExecuteStoreQuery(String, Object[]) Executes a query directly against the data source
that returns a sequence of typed results. Translate(DbDataReader) Translates a DbDataReader that contains rows of
entity data to objects of the requested entity type. ObjectContext.ExecuteFunction Method
(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd986915.aspx) 

 

QUESTION 2

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create an application. The application uses
the ADO.NET Entity Framework to model entities. The application includes a Customer entity along with a CustomerKey
property of the Guid type as shown in the following exhibit. 

You discover that when the application adds a new instance of a Customer, calling the SaveChanges method results in
the following error message: "Server generated keys are only supported for identity columns." You need to ensure that
the application can add new Customer entities. 

What should you do? 

A. Add a handler for the ObjectContext.SavingChanges event. In the event handler, set the CustomerKey value. 

B. Add a handler for the ObjectContext.ObjectMaterialized event. In the event handler, set the CustomerKey value. 
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C. Call the ObjectContext.Attach method before saving a Customer entity. 

D. Call the ObjectContext.CreateEntityKey method before saving a Customer entity. 

Correct Answer: A 

SavingChanges() Event Occurs when changes are saved to the data source. ObjectMaterialized() Event Occurs when a
new entity object is created from data in the data source as part of a query or load operation. 

Attach() Method Attaches an object or object graph to the object context when the object has an entity key.
CreateEntityKey() Creates the entity key for a specific object, or returns the entity key if it already exists. 

ObjectContext Class 

(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.data.objects.objectcontext.aspx) 

 

QUESTION 3

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create a Windows Forms application. The
application connects to a Microsoft SQL Server database. 

You need to find out whether the application is explicitly closing or disposing SQL connections. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. string instanceName = Assembly.GetEntryAssembly().FullName;PerformanceCounter perf = new
PerformanceCounter(".NET Data Provider for SqlServer","NumberOfReclaimedConnections", instanceName, true);int
leakedConnections = (int)perf.NextValue(); 

B. string instanceName = Assembly.GetEntryAssembly().GetName().Name;PerformanceCounter perf = new
PerformanceCounter(".NET Data Provider for SqlServer","NumberOfReclaimedConnections", instanceName, true);int
leakedConnections = (int)perf.NextValue(); 

C. string instanceName = Assembly.GetEntryAssembly().FullName;PerformanceCounter perf = new
PerformanceCounter(".NET Data Provider for SqlServer","NumberOfNonPooledConnections", instanceName, true);int
leakedConnections = (int)perf.NextValue(); 

D. string instanceName = Assembly.GetEntryAssembly().GetName().Name;PerformanceCounter perf = new
PerformanceCounter(".NET Data Provider for SqlServer","NumberOfNonPooledConnections", instanceName, true);int
leakedConnections = (int)perf.NextValue(); 

Correct Answer: A 

NumberOfNonPooledConnections The number of active connections that are not pooled.
NumberOfReclaimedConnections The number of connections that have been reclaimed through garbage collection
where Close or Dispose was not called by the application. Not explicitly closing or disposing connections hurts
performance. Use of ADO.NET performance counters (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/ms254503(v=vs.80).aspx) Assembly Class (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/system.reflection.assembly.aspx) 

 

QUESTION 4

You use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create a data access layer component. The component will use an existing
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conceptual data model named Modell. Modell does not have an underlying database associated to it. 

You need to create an underlying database for Modell by using the least amount of code. Which tool should you use? 

A. Server Explorer 

B. Entity Framework Designer 

C. Entity Data Model Wizard 

D. Generate Database Wizard 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

You use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to develop an application that connects to a Microsoft SQL Server 2008
database. The application uses nested transaction scopes. An inner transaction scope contains code that inserts
records into the database. 

You need to ensure that the inner transaction can successfully commit even if the outer transaction rolls back. 

What are two possible TransactionScope constructors that you can use for the inner transaction to achieve this goal?
(Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.) 

A. TransactionScope(TransactionScopeOption.Required) 

B. TransactionScope () 

C. TransactionScope(TransactionScopeOption.RequiresNew) 

D. TransactionScope (TransactionScopeOption.Suppress) 

Correct Answer: CD 

Required - A transaction is required by the scope. It uses an ambient transaction if one already exists. Otherwise, it
creates a new transaction before entering the scope. This is the default value. RequiresNew - A new transaction is
always 

created for the scope. Suppress - The ambient transaction context is suppressed when creating the scope. All
operations within the scope are done without an ambient transaction context. 

TransactionScopeOption Numeration 

(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.transactions.transactionscopeoption.aspx) 
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